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Triple Play Fails
To Save Pirates

rlRSBUBGH, Sept. 18. The first
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." Pittsburgh, and Chief Meyers, of
latin, which rcgulted la both playerr*.
..well gg Jacnb*, P;rate pitcher, being
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E,mendorf Loses Title
Match at South Orange

JfQrn OBANGE, N'. J., Sept. II
oZ UnfvP*0ted happened in the South
tgJZjJ ¦""Id < lub ehampionahip tennla
r fc?'J' tl ib a'ren on, v. hen Champion
. -Hard Klmendoi * loat in thi

j*.* l?u"<i te Ernesi Leeaard. H was
.L ,0' bad hr....,--. i , j,( t rrtcquct iri

»*t, which he won. that tho
'.ttiv fah'*fli Klmcndorf capt-
llaro initi'41 »at and forced his con-

to»?r p''v aiataaa gamea in order
-»emiVUt in *h' l',cor"1 Wltn R atrange
¦r^r', "*".'* ehampion was an eaa**.*;iB» ln th" decidmg set.
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Donovan's Hopes of First I
Division Get Serious Jolt

CIevclc.nd Fohlliet Try in Vain to Hand Game to New York,
but Colonel Ruppert's Boys Prove Too Polite to

i ake Advantage of OpeniiiKs Offered I hem

Ry W. J. Marbeth
Thr ( levelan" iltih. which ever has been a ruthless per. erutor of

the Yanka^es' hopos since the <rrcv\ Tristan Speaker joined tho tribe,
handed Bill Ponovan's fadtiip: tirst division hopes a serious jolt at the
Pok) GroOlMlfl yesterday afternoon in the first gamo of a lonct; BBI ies
r.gainst tlu* VSY.-tern teams. Clcveland tried hard lo hnrd a game to the
I)ono\an hoys, but the latter alisa.lutcly refused to aivept, and after a

great doal of .iift'oulty the "honc of contcntion" was forred on the Indians
hy a score of 6 (o 4.
At one st.ipe of the jranie it looked

a-a if the iir-ually rcl.ablc Bob Shawkey
might pull through. lle waa. out in
Ihe lead by a score of 4 to ", with only
two routids to po. Ho wns in the lead

Rtaialy bflComfl of (Tevelaml errors,
whieh rained alnict as furiously as

Yankee base knock.a.
But Bob couldn't hold the advantage

vhen it c.ntne to the big pinch. lle
WM drubbed out of the box in thc eighth
inning. the visitors cinching matters

by pattiag over tho necesr--my three
rraaa

Krrors Help Yankers

While Shawkey held his lead it ap¬
peared that tho Gothair.ites might foil
a couple of pitchers who have been
mighty tough, as u rule, for them.
Klepfer. the spitba'.l pitcher of Mu>
lud.ans, and Guy Morton both failed
to keep the Yar ka ^ubdufd, though the
failure M.-.a due io ill support rather
than InefT'eiency. Or.ce tha eieitara
hsd tahfffl a ki.:.'. grlP Baghjr, imother

raflhad to thc front. He
made . i ;. that tho fraaziad battle
did aai run mto evertlme.

A« bfll tu en customary all season,
thal Yankees showed a parilul lack of
thfl pinch i. i. Bareamfl of thfl wildaaai
of t e Cltrveland 'i tho many

made i'i1. nd them, thera wen
inii'cr tha! New York

*.. seMled thc issue with a

ap wnllop. ln the very nrst

I the lecals erewded tl-.e bu«-es
Y. t they get i.nly BBfl

iu". :.r,.i that had to bo foreed upon

roley and Peekinpaugh walked.
When Maiflel bunted Klcrfer'* throw

Han - <:T the bap, filling the
CUflhiOBfl, wr'i! HOBfl out. Pipp hit to

foreing Gilhooley at the plate.
!H-;'ped to ChapBMB. High drew

¦nothi rcing Peehiapaagh to
ad ta

r ai play for Ifa
plata.
Kunanaker opened thfl second inning

with 8 single. Shawkey foived hiat.
;-.; tanned. and Maiaal

te Smith. Thc Yankee* picked
op anether un in the fourth. Witk
one out Nunamaker and Shawkey both

:. The two advaneed on li.i-
hoolty'a IflBg foul to Harris. I'eckln-
paagh a right. Nnnaau.ker
scored on the hit, but Shawkey »»!

There hp i layed, while
.. J te Smith.

..land knottod the count in tha
..nmg. Harria walked, with only

Wambflganaa was i-afe on

I'i fumble. Gedeon threw out
Evaaa whila thfl twe ranaerfl ad-

Billiaga w-as purpeaely passed,
filling tho bases. Reta batted for

,, i.iitre, scor-
¦i. rria and wamby.

Bob Shawkey Luekt
Morton went in to pitch for Clere-

land in the fifth ar.d got by nicely
,>r a counlc of inninga. Rob Shawkey

m tho terenth. Y.r-
rora by Maiaal and Peekinpaugh put
Wambsgansi ar.d Evens on with none

out O'Neil! forced the former nt

third: .Morton bit into B double play.
The Yankeei took a.two-mn lead

for the second time ln tho aeventh.
errora aent them ta thia ad-

cantage. Peckinpaugh was safe on

Evana'fl poor throw. Maisel was sale
on Wanl >*".*¦ fumble. Pipp fouled to

Granoy. but Miller scratched a slow
reller aafely past Morton. The latter
made a very foulish play for the ba*-

Hfl tl *.'...' wild and on this error

both Peckiapaagh and Mnisa] -eored.
r himself got second. only to see

High whiff ar.d Gedeon float to

Speaker.
Then came the eighth and the end

Oi n Aai day dream. Graney slnrled
to rijrht. Chapman flied to Miller.
Speaker drew his base. Elmer Smith,
who always manages to beat Bob
Shawkey somehow, singled to right,
scorlng Granev and putting Speaker
cn third. Harris doubled to left,
. corlnjr Speaker and Smith and brlng-
ing victory.
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Reds Shut Out
Phillies in Fasl
Baseball Game

CINCINNATI, Sept. U. In the short-
est game played th-s eeason in either
of the major lengues Cincinnati beat
Philadelphia to-day, 1 to 0.
Roth Rixey and Tor.ry wrre vcrv

rtTective, but the latter hnd the better
of it. Eaeh pitcher hnd one bad inn-
mtr, but Toney managed to esc.-.pc aith
out being scored on.

The Red-" mado their BIM run in the

sereath laniag. After Raoah flied out

Mugee and (hase singled. Magce then
score on a double stcal
With one out in tbe fifth Whitted

singled and I.udcrus walked. A passed
.... advenced Whitted to third. but ho

was nai'.ed at the plnte a moment la'.r
on an attempted double steal. Thfl
Phillies looked dangerous :n the ninth.
when Kill far, tho first man up.
doubled. but he whs eaught trying to
reach third.
The i-core:

rrmjurLrniA [A t OMCBOiaXi a t.
a!> r '. n t r at> r !. B » .

raaaart. tt... I t t S t I Oft*. tb 4 0 1 lll
]>«, b f t 1 » 1 ? MeX'bBla. » oo 14"
Sict'li aa S 0 0 1 4 0 Rcja... rf... J 0 1 '-' 1 I
IVhult* rf t 0 0 2 0 0 Murtt. It ^ll*''
Whlitad. W... 8 o l o l o Chaaa, lb.. ^ o s 10 o o

lb. 2 0 0 9 0 0 r.rifflajj. rf 3 0 ¦¦

- .>, a c n o '. nhatan Jb S o l 2 4 0

e a r. l . 2 f rimltli. e :. . 0 3 1 o

liiiuv p " ii o o i o Tanat, t> "> 0 l 0 z o
.I'raiath 10 0 0 0 0

tbub m a a a» iti i>**i» mtBiaa

.BattoJ BH rWtej ln Wa ntnth Inrtns
rwitviaiphu oonpooooe-o

m o o o o o o i o x.i
Two-ba** bit aTHWhr fctoler. baaaar.WTftlUad.

ataaaja ChSM DaalblB play.- Bhaan lat Ch.ua.
\( Kachnla to Ch<L->o Ixft ra. b«*tw Phl:arlr.r>.t».
1 Clndnnatl .1 !?»». na, bai:*--Off Tor>*y,
HIU and r.ir!.e<l nnu Ofl Rliej/, !
li s lanlac* Hit. by pivh«-rti r,
Irrrt) Btrucb BW B» BUflf, 4 BJ T'^fv.
PU4.1 l*n Bflrtf ihfltHfBI Uui/' a

T.mo 1 t'4.
-.i-a-

Small Squad at Chicago
CHICAGO, Sept. IR..Only fifteen

candidates for the 1917 football team
of the University of Chicago reported
to Coach A. A. .SUpg on the firat day of
practice. and nearly hBlf of these were

green material. Carl Brelon, who played
ond last year, is said to bt aasured of
eleetion as captain.

l

Miske Outpoints Kenny
Billy Miske, of Bt Paul, easily otjt-

pointed Wild Burt Kenny in ten rounds
at the Rroadway Sporting Club, Brook¬
lyn, last night. The victor succeeded In
scoring several knockdowtis, but was

unable to send his rival down for the
full count.

CARATS FROM THE BIG DIAMOND
Tris Speaker was a hig disappoint-

ment to the handful of fans at the Polo
(".rounds. Thc only time he reached
first bn^e «as in the ei_*hth inning,
arhaa he walked.

Xunamaker would have had a perfect
average at the bat had it not been for
n wonderful catch of his line drive by
Graaey ln tbe eighth.
The dcterminntion of I.ee I-ohl to win

tho game wt.s r-hown by the manner ifl
whieh he kept his pitching *.taff toiling
m the wamiBfc-up ecraai of the laid.

Fohl removed Klepfer from the box
after rhe Yankees i-oored their eecond
run in thr- fourth. Morton went to the
mo0, ,1 the 1 fth, and when hia lark

trol beeame appareat Bagby wau

i.iiii.r.l te the raseae.

The poor ftlding by both teams

u-oaaed the deriaion of those in the
stand.- r'arh aida made four error-.

Maiael contributing two to the
tetel.
Tias Headrya appeared as a puu-h hit
er for Shawke*" in the eighth. Tim
hit the ball hard and far, hut Granry
was under thc sphere when it dropped.
Klmcr Basith, alwaya st hi-4 beal

against tha Yankees. drove in the first
tally "' the thiee-run rally that decided
the eateoaie of the gaaae, witk a ime
Inglc te right Beld.

HiiKhie High di**t inguighed himself in
the sTith Innlnf by eattiag down Chap-
n.an at the plate on llnrns's glngle to
left.

Faghy retired the Yankee* in one-

two-tnree order In the eighth and ninth

Walter Pipp prolonged the i.cnrv i-i
tk i>, hittii g rei fouli in gac-

Feature Facts
For the Fans

Henton shut oot the Cubs. He
atruck out five batsmen.
There wau no exlra base hit In the

(. mh:-. ( ..ih- contest.

Wolter. Merklr and Pe-choue each
made two af the f'ub-»' nine hita.
Burns and Zimmerman made

epertacular ratchea.
\unam_ker made a double and

two singN-s in four times at bat.
HarriH got a double and a aingle

in thre«> times up.
The YanKre* and Indiana each

made four errors.

Doak pitched and won both games
of a double-header with the r>od£-
ers.

Febeh collected a eingle, a dou¬
ble and a triple in live times at bat.
Tonev blanked the Phillies with

three hit*.
Hai t haae made Ihree hita in

thrre lirnes al bat.
Boerkel, Schmidf and Mollwitr

eieculeil the fir»l Iriplc play ever
made on Forbes Tield.

ceaatea after the count was two and
three on hun. Walter rinally fanne.l.

Thr rtrutegy nt Will BUI Dor.ovan
went awry in the flflb inning, when,
with two runncrs on the bags. l-.e or¬

dered Sha-vkcy te paas Bill Bgl Fohl
eotintered bj aending Koth up to bai
for Klepfer Hoth aiagled to
[or tha two un*.

"Iron Man" of the Cardinals
WIUJE DOAK. the sterling right hander

nf lli** St Louis Cardinals, placed
his nainr in tlie Baseball Hall of

Fame witl) other illustrious "iron men" wlien
lie pitched Miller Huggins to two victories
over the Dodgefl yesterday afternoon. In
tlie first game of a doublc-header Doak shut
out the Dodgers,
2 lo 0. with two

hits, lifting ihe
scalp of Jeff
PfrMcr. The sec¬

ond w.is a hree/r
in .comp.uison as

St. Louis ham¬
mered Brooklyn
pitching for a

12 to 4 vic¬
tory. /

&GrantkrndWce
Tl .* eaae of Charlie nerrog ls a simple one. The Giant star haa heen in

bad physical condition most of the year. Findlng himself badly ran down, he

took care of his health first, ae any eane man would, with no rital issue al

stake.
Any tnik about a crueial trip for the Giaata is all bunk. The GianU had

the pennant won last April. It is far better for Hcrzog to take a rest now and

tha big eriea la good ahysleal eonditioi than to try to continue playing,
-n,l tbereby be a -.-less adjaaet arhaa aeeded most. No one who has ever

Irnown Herseg eoald ever i1|-ure that he would under any conditions deaert his

elub without just cause.

Men of De.tiny
There «re certain men of deitiny in baseball, as well as ln other aig_ag

walks of life.
This doesn't neeessarily mesn leading itars, such as Mathewson, Wagner,

Cobb, Lajoie and Bpeaher.
Frank liakcr waa one of the men of baseball destiny. Eo wai Rubo

Marr-unrd. to a flsarhed degree. Rube had the knack of flopplng from one

spotlight te aaotbey.
Wherevet he lit, there the ereat white flame burned upon him. He first

Bipped hivninrt.en Straight Then he picked up a twenty-one inning affair, the

league reeerd for leag g-mes until several years later, when he concluded a

twenty-two inning affair on the victorloua side.
Another man of baseball destiny Is Renny Kauff. Benny led tha Fed.

circuit twice nnd f»r a r-prll drew even more publicity than Ty Cobb. And

then. around a yeur ago to-day, Benny sagged. He had failed to bat .300 or

aaywhere Bear the mark. Apparently, he was on the verge of dropplng out

\o'w, a year latfr, he A not only back among the league leadera making ges-

tures towards the top, but is on the verge of dashing tnto what promisee to

be the most r-pfrtacular world's eerles of recent yeara. And Benny, with the

Destiny attachment, is quite likely to be a leading feature. He may win lt on

a play or he may lose it on a play, but he isn't very lieble to be neutral ln the

matter.
The Giant Average

John J. MeGraw needi thia world leriei badly.r.eedi to win lt badly.or
needi badly to win it by way of obtalnlng a fairly respectable average.

To dute he has Indulged ln four of these October champlonshlps, with

only one triumph eirainst three defeats. His lone triumph came when Matty
eat ln wi*h three ihut-outs. But his last three start.*, Bgaiaat the Athletics

nnd the Red Sox, have been replete with woe and trouble. if he drops this

next October seeeiofl hia ehaasplaashly percentage will be .200. Collectlng
the loaer-a end is bettrr than not collecting at all, but over twelve years between
victories leaves a .Ir-prossing strttch.

So Why Bother?
If (olonel T. Raymond Cobb can beeome involved in the morose proceisei

of a slump, why should tho average citiien beeome depres-ed when affairs at

times fail to break gently?
If Cobb can light upon an extended slump, that makes slumplng an Inevi-

table adjur.ct.
A f«w weeka h-s-o Ty was up above .390 in his drive for .400. He was

over forty points beyond his closest rival. Last week he developed the lame

sort of slaBBB which struck him tvvo years ago ln September, when he went

to hat tWOBty-fear times without a hit.
ln place of a comnianding lead, Cobb started the present week only thlr-

teen poiatl above Speaker, who has been maklng a game, desperate attempt to

repe-it h:s 1916 triumph over Ty. In addition to thi* close call from Speaker,
Cobb's drat rn nt a '.<»'» year wns tom to shreds. There is nothing tougher in

any game than to have B big lead suddenly shot to p,ee>** to figure an easy

canter to victory, nnd then in ;i flash find the situation ch_ng-*J to a neck-and-
neck affair. Atul Bpeaher gave fair proof last >ear th.it he was no light
opponenf to toy wit* or take too lightly.

Le.t-Handed Values
Dear Sir: I understand from the figures that the White Sox have won

two-thirds of their starts Bgalast left-handed pitchers. This may be important
-and thea, again, it may not depending upon the comparative pitching
strenpth of tire .National and American Leagues. It is BSy contention that
ihe Natteaal Leagae lefthaadara are straagar. Am I nght? F. L. H.

The Aaericaa Leagae carrics Ruth, Leonard, Il-.rper, Russell, Williams,
Koob, Megridge) < oumbe an.l i. lew others. The National League has a longer
array ..I ll ia Schupp, Benton, Sallee, Rixey, Marquard, Vaughn,
Ceoper, Nehf, Tyler, etc All ia all, National Leagae lef'.handers are stronger.
But the White Sox heat Ru;!i and Leonard four out of leven gamei, and theie
twe have r.n Miperiors on th** portside map.

Back Home for Joe
Cjilcbs Fdd'.e I olliai can bat above .450 for the remainor-r of the eeason, he

is due lor his Brat >ear under .:'0i». The handicap now is we'.l beyond reason.

I'.nt Joe Jaeheea ha.-. arrived. After struggling below .2<Q for moit of the

year, the Grcenville slur-ger mo<.ed up to .300 on Sunday, and at the pace he
it new tmvalllag it ia a:mo>". a oartaiaty that he will be well over. Jackson
has been battint around .340 for the last month, and the impetus promises to

carry him at a fast clip into the big serrcs. Collina made two rallies in attempta
te gt'. b:ick among JO0 people, but he could never extend any batting streak
Ion;; enough to ca'ch up.

lacksoi M in ItlS. I >**. t was his Brat drop under
..:.-. i .¦¦¦.-..-.¦ picent eaaapaiga.

Rube Benton Gives Wing
Fine Work-Oul in Chicago

Mitchell's Men Find Giant's Southpaw Slanta a Puzzlc
When Opportunities Come to Score Runs.Burns and

Zimmerman Perform Brilliantly in the Field

CHICAGO, Sept. 18..Chicago's Cubs furoished the almost. ehampion
Glants another pood experiment for southpnw pitfhinjf to-day. Rube Ben¬
ton atarted where Ferdio Schupp left off yesterday and carried the Mitch¬
ell men throuph nine more acoreless innings.The only difference between
the Rube'a ganio and that of Ferdie was the siwi of the score. Schupp won

the opencr, B to 0; the Giants were able to score only four runs for the
Rube.

Nearing the End!
NEW TORK (B lal CBICAQO <S. I».

ti> [ i-i a ahrhpoaarBurru. if... t i 1 3 0 0 Flarlc. rf 4 0 1 1 Q 0
lt.r/'^on rf 4 1 1 1 10 Kllduff. .. 4 0 0 2 11.
Ka.iff. rf .»! o 0 0 Wnitar. if 4H] i 0 0
lilnun'n. Sh 4 0 l .1 10 taorla. lh 4 0 1 2 4 0

4t. 4 o 0 1 5 o Mwkla. lh.. 4 « 2 9 0'M
.a.ntlh. 2h 4113 11 Scbtrk, cf... ino 10
ReaHU, lh. idlYl lO'Parhoaia, Ib . 4 01 3 11
M .'arfr, c. 401 4 11) l)l,i,wl«r. ,¦ 4 .. 1 I 4 I
f.-iAun. p .10 0 0 OOi'.tar. p 2 ,1.1 0 3 »

ll-r.l-la r, ', ,1 0 00

ToU'i.. mCBTlSI Total*.3S 9} tf\« 2\
Vaw York 1 o 0 I 0 0 1 2 0.4
(l.lrato 0 000 00000-a>|Stolai. tittet. srm;th, IBflBBJB, nwib'a play.Kll-rlnff and Mfrrk'-. Lift ,>n baae* Naw Vork, I;ahlrago. f.. Klrtt baaa ,wi errura NVw Y.tfk. 1
JU.ra nr, ',a;|, OIT a'artrr. Illtt arl .arrr.l
run. CBrttrr, I a..,1 2 ln I Imt.-ra. Hm.lrfi nona
and none Im li rrln*. 171'. I.v pitcher Mv .'a.-irr.il.auiri Btruc* oui ii. i:mto .v Cartar, 1:Handrli, L'mptraa h rlaoa taa o'l.n. Tiraj.

Giants Need Three
Games for Flag

Three more victauiVs will aasure
the 1917 pennaat to tlie (iiants, ir-
respective of what Philadelphia may
do in iti remainlng game*. After
Ihe i.lantn had won and tlie Philliea
liad lost yeaterday the respective
str.iullnjra were:

.r. l Pet.
New York . 91 49 .630
Philadelphia . 77 60 .362
The (iiants have fnurteen games

remaining and tiie Quakers fifteen.
If the Clants shoitld win three and
lose eieven New Vork's llnal atand-
ing would be:

w. L Pet.
Cianta . 94 60 .610
This taould beat the followlnu

final standing for tlie Phillies, pra>
vided the latter won all tifteen
gsmes:

W. L Prt.
Phllliet . 92 60 .60"

Senators Pound
Ball, Easily
Beating Browns

WASHINGTON', Sept 18. Koob and
W right were hit hard to-day, Waahinir-
ton defeattng St. Louia in the t'ir-«f.
game of their fir.al series, 9 to I,
The score:
8T. LOI.IS IB, I.i WASIirNGTON |A I.i

¦brhpnat ah r h pu a *
Fl.otton. if wt> I 4 0 0 ll. Milan. If 4 1 4 i 0 0
A.iatln, 8b. Si 1 1 0 1 ('.harrtly. Ih 5 1 1 *10
t-n.lra. rf. A0 3 401 i.. Miian. rf 4 0 0 2 00
Danunltt, rt 10 t 0') 0 rtl,-i>, rf .'. 0 S 3 1 6
pratt, lb 4 0 l 10 0 0 K'.tar, Sb... Sl l 0 0 1
keaaraid, r. 4 0 1 li)«M.r|ia, th 4 1 2 2 30
r.eiber, 2h 4 0 1 1 1 .O'ank*. .» .31 0 S 2 u
I.a.»n. aa... .11 I 1 J 0 AUnamltn. a 33 1 f 00
Kr.*. p .10 0 0 11 Atrm. v * 1 1 . 1 0
.J».m1 vtn .111 Mi]
Wrtflu, p. H 0 0 10,

Trrtal* JI 3 10 14 4 4 MbB ¦ t M W11
¦Bt'tttfl' f r Kt.» B thtrl.
m iioui*.ooaooooi 0.3
WMdafltaa O4lsiooo«3
Two '.aaa lil'i--CJti*rrt'jr. Aluamllh lTitwi-baao

hll Smith Bl tn bauaM II Milan, P-l-e, C
Ml.an A-.M: Si-rtfiw !.:* A>*r». Ni.TlC'* f>
Ji HUaa Daaubla p:aj* Morgan i.j Ohamtr;
Hhxr.Ua (untMlfadi I.ivi.i !¦ ,,¦'«- irr.
burn -Si Louli. io. iVaahlnirun, a Baaa*
balia.OB B iatb, -. Arata, li ITHflBt *.. Bttj
a., uri.aat ruaa.Off Koob. 4 au.d 3 tn ll
Wrlfht. 10 ard .1 ln 4. Ay cn. 3 Ifl T Hit v

pluJitri^-Bv A>ar* [>auunl'.t, l)j br Wrlfht .C.
Mll«n). Btruck ,.if -By Aja-r*. 5: Koot,. 1 IV|: 1
pluh.A>rr». I mplrti-ajvia'i.a and h'aii.t n...,.
1 a,!

White Sox Add Half
Game to Their Lead

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 18. .Tha
Chicago White Sox gained half a game
in the light for the Amerlran League
pennant hy defeating the Athletics to¬
day. The tcore was ti to 1. Boston
was 'die.

rHlfrAdO fA. Ia) IPFrrLADEIJ»inA IB. In)
abrh«*a| ahrhoaa

I*I!»M. rf.. 4 l 9 1 1 0 Imtaaon rf 4 1 1 2 0
McM'lln. Sb 4 1 1 1 '¦- 0 Droaar. tb... t t I 0 4 0
a'tilllM. 2b. 5 0 1 (1 2 OK.la, If 3 0 1 2 0 0
Jarltvtn. If.. 4 11 3 0 0 Palmar. Jb.. 3 0 2 0 1 0
rtiaeh, cf.. r i | iio ttrunk. rt. t o 1 ."- 0 o
Canltl. lb 4 t t li> 1 I 4 0 0 12 l 0
Waartr. al. « 1 1 0 0 0 Wlu. ,A .4 0 3 3 4 2
Hdial-i. c... 4 0 0 B 2 c rafiyar, e ..Hl !0»
rabar. p 4 11 0 10 But i. P ... > t 1 110

"

K' '..raoai. p. 0 0 0 0 10
..<!.¦ rmaa l 0 o 0 o o
tt baaa o o o ooo

iHflii ...3*uoi:uil Toxf.t nutsriai
.Ha'.tM toe .MfTftr In tha i.lr.th Innlnf.
?Ba'teJ for AnJarion ln tha nlnlh lr.nl.if.

( MNfll . 00300004 0--1
Phlla.la.phla 00 100«00 0.1

T-*o-ba*a hl'*.Colllna, Fatlarh. NMtt. Tlirf*-
baa* hltf.Feli.'h Ho.na n; Ja^ktoi. BaalBeB
1.U- Bodla. Uoiib'" piaat.MrMuiiln, Ceillni and
OaaaUl Orrrrr. "I"- inal (Jrtr*flr. let' ifl ba.t«a

Chl-aff. a. riil.a.lf,p la. Ftnt bata "ii

arr.irt Chleafra. PailialalpbU, 1 Bu» on

U', nft I'i'.^r, nff Hiu.,. II 'a .¦ "f.-.-l
ron* "ft rn*r 11 hn* ir. 1 1 raa t.. (. b Inf*
off B'ut!., 10 l.l'a anrl 4 run* !:. » t:'.r,r:.fi. nt
An4er>,ai. r.o hiu anJ r t iur. Ln 1 lonluf UM
ly pl^har-B; ftbrr (BdWBfl). S'.n.cli pui
Fafcar, 1: b» Ituah, 1: b>- Ard#r.^n. 1 I'niplxaa
.Menartqi axd 0'l»Ufi..ln. T.ma.1 13.

Game Not Proteated
CHICAGO, Sept. 1S--Contrary to

previous announcement, President
Johnson. of the American League, said
to-night that Jame? C. Dutui, president
of thfl nevelar.J e!ub, had not pro-
tflflted the game which I'mpire Owens
forfei'.nd to Chicago a week ago laat
Sunday. Tha conteata, therefore, will
atand ni a victory for Chicago. Dunn
previouilv had announced that he had
proteated the game.

If possible, Benton's game was even

more impresslve than that of Schupp,
but the Rube looked to himself in the
troublesome times. He pulled safely
through without the aid of three time¬

ly double plays. Benton pitched just
snch a game as that which marks the
master.
Without men on bases he took things

easily, remembering that he had eight
ftipporters. But whenever a Cub got
on track of a run the Rube was a dif¬
ferent sort of proposition. Then he
pitched with all he had, and that was

quite enough to sati-fy Chieago fans
that Benton never was better than a*.
the pre-ient time.

I'nable to Bunch nita
The Cubs kept peeliing away at Ben¬

ton. but didn't get very far. They
gathered nine hita off his fork-handed
delivery, but could not bunch these ef-
fectively for real action. The Giants,
lea the other hand, had to< be content
with a half dozon safeties, but they
took occasion to Bpply t'nes? where
they would de the riost good.

It is true thnt most of the openings
were presented because ef Cab mis-

plays. But the fact remains that New
York wa- always ready to avail itself
of opportunity. Tlie only fault that
might he found with the Giants in-
volved somewhat slipshed base run¬

ning. This department seems to have
been slightly Bskew for a month or
more.

('arter pitched very fine ball. but ha
was in bad almeet from the Itart
Pete Kildaff itarted Carter*s troubl**
with a high throw 0:1 Burns in tire ve-ry
first inning. George raced to third
when Robertson singled to righ*:. Kauff
s igled to right, BCOrlBg Burns and pu\-
ting Davey BB the near corner. Zim¬
merman rappc-d *o Pechous, and Rob¬
ertson was smothered at the plate.
Fletcher rolled te Kildaff and into a

doublo play.
In each of the first. second and fourth

innings Chieago batters singled off
Benton. But on each occasion two were

out. Dilheefer hit safely with only one

gone in the Bfth. Playiag for a tie,
Carter was laatrueted te sacn.ice, which
he did cleverlv. Flack mado a tine bui,
but Burns raced away back for a line
eateh that kent Benton's shut-out in-
tact.
Another grand eateh, this time by

neini-j Zimmerman. denied the Cubs a

tie ,n the sixth inning. Zim's clutch
took an -xtra base hit off Pete Kildu.f. A
momeat later Walter singled to centre.
He was caught -itealing for the third
out after Larrv Deyle fanned.
A fluke hit helpc.l New York to an¬

other run In the aevaath IftniBg. Two
were out when Smith's rp grooadeT
took a treaehereas bound away from
Kilduff. Herzog's under:itudy then stole
second base. Holkr walked. Law Me¬
Carty drove a clean single to centre,
Smith eeeriag. Benton struck out.

Zimmerman on Job

Agaia, la the seventh. Zimmerman
thruat back Chica-ro's challenge for a

run. Pechous singled with two out and
Btela second base. Dilhoefer scratrhrd
a a'.ow roller down the third base foul
line that looked perfeetly safe. Bat
Zim dashed la for one of his copynght-
|ad bare-haaded piek-upr* and without
itraighteaiag nailed tha runner at Brat
by inches.

ln tho eighth inning, when tha
Giants put the game well boyor.d the
faint hope ef tho most optimistic Cub,
New York gave ita most apt illu-tration
of how the baies ought no*. to be run.

ln this section tho visitors
twice before anybody had been retired.
That New York did:-'*: get a basketful
was due to the slipa on the patha.
Burns irew a pass as a srarter.

Robertson hit to Pechous, whose thro-v
for a force-out on Burns went through
Doyle. <>n fhe error the Giant lef
fieider reached third. Kauff was bit
by a pitched ball, filling the bases.
Zimmerman singled to centre, seoriag
Burns and Robertson and putting Kauff
on third, Heine himself moving to sec¬

ond on the throw for Kauff. Fletcher
hit sharply to tha fcox. Kauff, trapped
off third, darted back to that station
as Zimmerman raced for It Dil-
hoefer's relay from Carter hit Benny
on the shin3. The ball bounce.l right
into Pechous's hands.

Zim, who had raced down blin.ily,
was in turn trapped between second
and third, Kr-uff being held at
meanwh'.ie. Fletcher then stole eecon !
bas.-. Bat Kauff wasp't yet out of tha
wooda. For the second time he waa
trapped whea Smith hit to Kil.luff
Then. on an aUempted double 8t<.l,
Smith was nailed by Pilhoefor and
Dov.e before Flet'her coirld BCOM from
third.

Doak Captures
Two in a Row
From Brooklyn

Pfeffer Puts Up Game Battle
Against Card Pitcher, but
Cheney Gets Lacing

ST. I.Ot.TS. Sept. 18. Willle Doak
led St. i/ouis "o a doubi* victory over

?he champion Dodj-ers in to-day'a dou-
ble-header, which rr.arked the inau-
guration of Brooklyn'e final Weiterr.
trip. Doak shat o it Jeff Pfeffer m the
opener by a score of '_ to 0, allowing
Brooklyn only twa hits. His team-
mates hammered the Dodger pitchers
through the seeead battle, and won al
most as thej pleaaed) by a score of 12
to 4.

, Doak settled whatever slight ehanee
thj champion Robins had of flnishing
among the firat four National Leagu*
ciubs. He was always as good as oc¬
casion required. He had to ba at hi"
v<ry beat to withstand th*» challeng*
ol* Pfeffer. who held the Cardinal* to
Six blewa, three of which were hirnehed,
with a pasg in the second inning, fo;
St. LouU's runs.

Secon-i Fasler for Doak
ThiagS came easier for Doak in the iee¬

ond gai .¦¦ '.' gei Bway behind, but ht*
teammH*"s 'oon eolved the shoot3 o'

Larry Cheaey. nrd peppcred that vet
cran se free y that the contest rcsolve'i
itself ir.to a joke by the end of the
Bftb iaaiaga ia which period thc hom
team scored six times.
Doak no*. o: ... pitched a wonderfu

game against Pfeffer, b_t contribite
to his ewn sacce i, with a pinch singl*
that scored the Brat run. With one on*

la the second ir.nir.g. Paulette tripled
to e-ntre. Baird foule.l to Dauber'
Snydor, a heary hitter. was purpose'.-.*
paesed. R-it the tr th s dat work wei'
r>oak drovo B nre'ty s;ng'..» to eentr-
tha: tallied Pavlette and gavo Snyde:
the near corr.er. Long followed witl.
another siagie that scored Snyder

h rolled te 0 sen, who tossed te
BW, forcing out Long.
gt) eaeaed the ccrond inning

arith a aiBgie, bat was aieked off th«
v Doak. .'v aaemeat later Zarh

¦t...-.td, aaly to b<* doubled
v. [th H latter rolle

to Mill lewa !¦ the third
Krueger was tafe aa Balrd's faasble

Ba doubled steuling, as Pfeffe-
(aaaed.
From here till the ninth r.o Dodger

foot was plant.d safely on the initial
'sack. Cutshaw singled to laft to start
the niath, bat he waa killed off with
Krueger arhea the latter rapped to
Band.

Dodgers Start Well
In the second pUM Brooklyn got

away Ifl freat. Olsoa'l liagle, followed
by two infield outs BBd B single bv
Stengel, gave a raa Ib the Brat An-
other came in the seeefld. Hiehasaa
and Cut.shaw singled, Bl d Whe.it was

hit by a pitched ball, Blliag * ie ba*-**
with none out. .'hency t'..nned, hut
Olson scratched a aiBgie to Hornsby.
sconr.g Hickman. Daflbert hit into a

double play.
St Louia got a run la the seeond

half on singlei by Kornsby ar.d Cruise-
Bad two outs. Biaglea by Doak and
Miller aandw.ched round a pa ta to Lon**
tied the score in the third.
The Cards stepn.d out to the lead

by srorinjr two rui in '.' ¦ fourth. Two
sinirles, :.n ri >r BBd -i Id p.tch
turned the trick. lingiea, three
passes, a v. i and
a sacrlfiee B] ... '. . ruas addi¬
tional off Cheai th -»nd took
all the interest 0 . ,:-ii.o.
The scores:

ttaat QAmta
BROOKLYV (X. Ul II LOffia (N I.

.U, r i. o . e . . . »

-. e rf S I *_' M«
Dan «rt. lb S 0 . 11 ef.. III tll

b... 3 e i l l o.M:*:*-, lb... 4 e e f I S
Btennl. rf.. S « t 1 0 0 II y. -> 4 0 I .. *

¦«. .,. ;r a oe i e ei. ir.... 4 e e I i
a. f J 0 0 . 'i I 1 !* «

filll ::uU I .. . 0 1 1 I
Kru-fe**. ''.3018'1 l 1 l 1 a

p.. s a . a : i j i i e »¦.
- 10 0 9 * t'i

*m*m '.'¦ ii-¦ i-*»i ttttm iitetriei
.Bitt«_ for Pfrff-r li. nl:..:i

BfoekU-* I * f I f f f ! .

ft. Luu'.a. jojOOiiCi
t* m» v. . r*..:-*, t - - Featou*

.,. Lo t I' .". '. ' '.' ff
li. 1 rj.'..-"- Knrd-T I Hti !'*.:
.:. Vl
U, «l
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Misunderstanding Cause
of Baker-Yankee Trouble

Tha trouble be'ween J. Franklin 1

Baker nr.d the N'ev/ Vork Americans ap-
pears to be one of to neral mtsundtr-
¦taadiaf. Baker belterefl himself thi
vtctim of aaJaat treatateBt He be-
lieves that when he signed with tht
Yankees he wat givafl a.-.aurances that
he would not bo (i«krd to take par*. ln
exhibition pames. Colonel Rupperc,
pre«ident of the Taakflflfl. a.n the other:

l quite ara certam that Baker araa
BOt grar.t-d a'i,'h a boon.
"Baker," taid the colonel, "assured

Standing of Major League Clubs
NATIONAL LEAGUE AMERICAN LEAGUE

(.AMFS TO-DAY GAMB TO-DAY

New York at (hicago. *-Hl_^ rta*%ilj2lii
Bruokltn at St. Loois. Chicago 8 Philadelphia.

Bo-lon at Pittaburgh (two). Detroit at Baataa (two).
YESTF.KDAVS WWULTS St. Lou, at Waahington.

New York. 4; Chicago, .. YFSTE'.PAYt KflVULTS
Ht. Lonia, 2; Brooklyn, 0. Cleve'and, 5: New York, 4.

St. Laala, 12; BraaklyB, 4. Chiraa-e, 9; Philadelphia, 1.
(Incinnatl, 1; Philadelphia. 0. WaahlaftaB, », Sl. Laala, 3.

Boston. '; Pittaburgh. 3. Detroit at Boston (rain).
Boaton. 1; Pittaburgh, 0.

STANDINT' OF TEAMS STANDING OF TEAMS
W. L. Pet. VV. L.Pct W. L.Pet.| VV.'.. Pet.

N York 91 43 SoOrhirago 71 72 .496 Chicago. 95 4* .664 Waih'ton <M 71 .4*2
i'hila

'

77 60.562 B'klyn... 63 73.463 Boston . M 53 .613 N. York 6674.471
st Ixiuia 79 66 J4S Bonta.n 12 71.453 < lerel'd. 79 63 Mi St. I oui*. .".7 91 JM
(inni.ti 73 71 ..07 Pittsb'gh IC 9S J2I IIHroit.. 7t 72 .493! Phllfl !*» MJ Jll

me that ha d d not believe it would ba
irell ( iy in ixhibitioaa, BBd

he would not bo .: m'.I to tak*
part la a!! oi thflflB. CeitalBl] I alld
:..).. ,.i4'^ri to .xc.isti him :'ro:n laosaj ex-

arhieh he v.u. '...joked aa

IB, He \.a.t fxcuttd
:> rn naay txhibitioBfl. lt hanpened
that * -.a devirous of having
him ir. Bridgeport,"

"I did not brouk any agreement aith
thfl New York c'.ub." taid Biker yes'er
day. "On tiie other hand, thfl <* ub broke
au Bfl BflBtaml vith \-.e V, hen I con

-ith the Ytiikccj m
t axactad a promw «

fran P aat 1 nccil
not nlay it: "xhibition games.

"!t ifl iflBBaatarial to me whethtr l
-. anethtr >>i»c lr-ague game,

ard whether I do ia aatTreiy up to tfca
l ifl on'y one reason why I

might be leath to qflit t'".e game now
I ai.vays hava) prided my->el* on being
an Braerly p'.a;.er who never had anv

r' Bff the lield. iti fact, thn
:.,-.' . ir.'fr tha» I

havo Hai any trouble whatever, and N
ia not of m. making. I :,ve<1 up to BUT
arr aaieat 'Mth th* c'.ub, while the clu't
ai.d r.ot hv© up to ita agreement with
me."
baker yeaterday morning got M

taueh with Coloael Ruppert, but t*-*.

president of tha Yankeei told tl .

"home run kinu" tha ftiatter was one

entirely between player and manager
The colonel left for Cincinnati in th*
afternoon to attend tha annual draft
meetmtr When he returm, early nt»t
week. it i* probabl* that the mnund*--
ataadiag, .f une existrn, will b« itaaifl.
ened out.


